
          ZONING BYLAW AMENDMENT – APPLICATION FORM 

  

 Textual Amendment (Amend Text of Bylaw)   $400.00 

 

 Single Parcel Map Amendment (Rezoning)   $550.00 

 

 Multi-Parcel Map Amendment (Rezoning & Subdivision) 

        $1,500.00 plus $20.00/lot 

 

Name: ___________________________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________________ 

Town/City: ______________ Province: ______ Postal Code: _________ 

Phone: ___________________ E-mail: ________________________ 

NOTE: If the applicant is not the registered owner of the subject property, the owner of the property must 

also sign the application form OR provide a letter of consent for the application to be processed. 

 

If a Rezoning is proposed, please provide the following information: 

All/Part of the ______ ¼  Section ______ Township ______ Range ______ 

Registered Plan No. _______________________________ 

Certificate of Title No. _____________________________ 

 

Current Land Use & Zoning: _______________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

Proposed Land Use & Zoning: _______________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 



(If required) 

Surrounding Land Uses: Are any of the following located within 1.6 km (1 mile)? 

 Yes/No If Yes, Please State Distance 
Residential Site   

Recreation or Conservation Site   
Industrial or Commercial Site   

Sewage Lagoon or Landfill   
Urban Municipality   

Stream or Large Body of Water   

 

DECLARATION: 

I, _______________________ of ______________________ in the Province of Saskatchewan, 

solemnly declare that all of the above statements within this application are true, and I make 

this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same 

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of The Canada Evidence Act. 

I further agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Municipality from and against any claims, 

demands, liabilities, costs or damages related to the development undertaken pursuant to this 

application. 

Applicant Signature: _______________________ Date: _______________ 

Landowner Signature: _______________________ Date: _______________ 

 

EVERY ZONING BYLAW AMENDMENT APPLICATION SHALL INCLUDE: 

a) A completed application form; 

b) A copy of the certificate of title for the lands affected, copies of any registered 

interests or other document verifying that the applicant has a legal interest in the 

land, for at least the period of time necessary to process the application to a 

public hearing; 

c) Where the applicant is an agent acting for the owner, a letter from the owner 

shall be provided verifying the agent’s authority to make the application; 

d) A statement of the reasons for the request to amend the Bylaw; 

e) A payment for cost of advertising and other administrative costs, authorized by 

The Planning and Development Act, 2007, for processing the application; 

f) Vicinity Map: A properly dimensioned vicinity map indicating the site to be 

amended, its relationship to existing land uses within a 91 meters (300 feet) 

radius of the boundaries of the site and any prominent physical features, 

including roads and public utilities 

**Please see Subsection 2.16.1, 2.16.2 and 2.16.3 of Zoning Bylaw #09-2022 for additional 

information regarding Zoning Bylaw Amendments** 


